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I Continued frost last week,] 
PART THIRD. 

Yes," laid the priest, but I assure 
yon his heart has been with you. He 
spoke very kindly of his scattered par-
ishoners in this section and described 
your little chapel as one ef the holiest 
spots on earth." 

' Thank you, Father, and him, too 
for your kind words. Our chapel ia 
indeed a blessed spot and no more 
beautiful monument could have been 
erected to the memory of her who 
caused it to be built; bat I fear that 
oar good pastor in his boundless char
ity often OYerestimates the value of his 
people." 

"I will not promise to agree with you 
in the latter as I h«d the pleasure of 
hearing much of you all before I ever 
met Father Smith," 

They were in the parlor now and 
Mrs. Levimore in her eagerness to 
make her guest comfortable had scarce
ly heard the last remark, 

"I hope," said theprieBt, accepting 
the easy chair his hostess offered him, 
"that you will be pleased to learn that 
only a few days ago I left your son, 
with whom, as chaplain in one of t e 
Federal hospitals,! have enjoyed many 
pleasant hours during the past few 
weeks.'' 

Since James' departure,on the even
ing of Marie's death no tidings has 
been received from the absent one, and 
the mother's anxiety for her son had 
daily increased;bringing to her troubled 
mind fearful immaginatioos of dangers 
surrounding him, if he had net already 
met with a frightful death. Her face 
brightned and clasping the hand of her 
guest she could hardly control herself 
to say. "80 you bring me tidings of 
my MI? Where did you leave him; 
please tell me all about him for my 
heart has bees breaking with anxiety 
for kin." 

"You should spare youreelf such 
worry, for from what I have learned 
of yeur boy, I believe there are few 
truer, nobler hearts than his, and con
gratulate his mother for the blessings 
God has given her iu having such a 
BOn." 

Tears of gratitude stood in Mrs. 
Levimore'8 eyes as she thanked him 
for his kind words and again asked 
him where he bad left Janes. 

After listening to a few brief remarks 
which satisfied the anxious mother for 
the present in regard to the *absent 
one ske again said: "In Janes' name 
yea are indeed a thensand times wel
come to kii heme. Words cannot ex
press how pleased we are te have you 
here and I weald like te listen to you 
for hoars but, you must be both tired 
and hnngry after year loss; journey, so 
I will trouble you ne more until after 
tea which will goes be ready." It 
seemed almost as good as having 
James himself at heme emce more, and 
Mrs. Levimore unwillisg to trouble 
her guest with the attention of the 
blacks te wheat he had keen unaccus
tomed in the Nerth, where she believed 
his home to have beea, conducted him 
herself to his roem. It was sot to the 
pleasant guest chamber which had been 
reserved for Father Smith she took 
him, bat to the still mere beaatiful 
apartment ef ker sen which kad never 
been occupied since within its walls 
Marie's spirit had winged its heaven
ward flight. As she was leaving him 
to prepare for the evening meal she 
t#ld him whose room it was, aid with 
tearful eyes asked him to say one 
prayer for her dear departed ehild. 
Betaraing in little ever half an hour 
the hostess anneauaced that tea was 
ready. When they entered tke dining 
room she made apologies. for the 
absence of Rose and Maude who ware 
spending the afternoon at the Oaks 
with Melissa. 

Tke weary traveler greatly eajoyed 
tke refreshing repast laid before him 
aid the frequent nacities of Melissa, 
wko was spoken ef in tke most endear
ing terms, greatly added tekis pleasure. 
Not one word abemi her escaped kim, 
aid while talking pleasantly to his 
companions en whatever topic tkey 
chose his heart was lifted to Heaven 
in an almost eentinous prayer that in 
her he might be disappointed. Tke 
meal was Bcareely finished when callers 
were announced for Gertie, and her 
mother'a services were at the sane 
time^needed in giving some directions 
in the kitchen, ia regard to to-morrow's 
work. 

" I regret, Father, that we mast 
leave 1 OB for a time to entertain your* 
self,'Up«niiiod Mrs. UTunort, ">Te 

;' fovea well tiles library where fee 

can 6nd plenty to occupy your time or 
perhaps you would like to'takea stroll 
through the grounds or visit our dear 
little chapel." 

"I will go to the cbappel if you. will 
be kind enough to tell me the way." 

Mrs. Levimore accompanied him to 
the door and pointing toward the pretty 
little building just visible among the 
trees said "There it IB, Father, only a 
few steps away and youvwill find it un
locked as the children go there nearly 
every evening now to practice the 
May hymns with Melissa." 

He thanked her and walked rapidly 
away thinking only of the girl whom 
he had traevled so many miles to find-
Before be reached the edifice the sound 
of music mingled with childish voices 
reached his ears. As if fearing to dis
turb the siogers he glided silently in 
and taking his breviary from his pocket 
knelt in a secluded oruer near the 
door where unobserved, he could listen. 
The music coming as it did from the 
untrained voices of about two dozen 
little colored boys and girls, was any
thing but melodious to the ear accus
tomed to hearing sweet singing, but 
the heart of the priest was touched. 
Who knows but what those shrill, un
cultured voices of innocent children 
which sang the praises of God sounded 
far sweeter before the throne than tbe 
most beautiful hymns that accompanied 
the sweet-toned organ in the grand 
cathedrals of the world. Here the 
praiBes of God and His Blessed mother 
were sung by unsullied hearts for the 
bright spirits of heaven alone; while 
there; alas, too often, human pride 
made the voices displeasing rather than 
pleasing to Almighty God. 

The hymn waB finished and ere the 
last lingering notes of the organ had 
died away a sweet voice said:'' Very 
well done, dear children, I am proud 
of you, and wish that Father Smith 
could hear how well you sing the hymn. 
Now, let us say the Litany of the 
Blessed Virgin and then you may go." 

"Please, Miss 'Lissy sing us one 
hymn Crst," said one of the little girls. 

"Yes,on condition that Miss Maude 
and Boss will help me." 

The two girls assented and Boon the 
sweet voices, so different from the 
others, mingled in singing one of the 
hymns he had often heard in dear old 
England. In spirit Father O'Neil 
was back more in his beloved monastery 
where be bad spent so many happy 
hours; but he did not linger long there 
for his heart went farther back until 
be saw the little private chapel where 
he himself and the daughter of Lord 
Saxon bad been baptized. The voices 
of the two young girls were very weak 
compared with Melissa's and he knew 
that it was she alone wko sang in a 
voice so like Lady Sax ton's that he 
almost felt his kind benefactor were 
near him." Can it be so," he thought, 
"er is it only a trick of ray imagination, 
born of the hopes I entertained is 
coming here*'' Louder but still sweeter 
BOW siunded the voice wkick sang: 

"O Mother of Jesus, be my mother 
teo. 

Her voice thrilled with tearful sad
ness as she repeated the line lingering 
ca the'last words in quivering tones 
which betrayed the fact that she must 
be in tears, sad indeed ske was! It 
was over now and the last words had 
died away but they long continued to 
ring in his ears. After the recitation 
of the Litany of Leretto the little 
dusky choir was dismissed; be felt, like 
going forth to give tkea his priestly 
blessing, but was to overceme to move. 
He heeded net the the patter ef their 
feet as they were leaving the ckapel 
until aroused by their loud shouts out* 
side. Thinking be would be disturbed 
nc naore he opened his breviary and 
commenced to read, bat he was soon 
surprised to hear the return of a light 
footstep. Melissa had come hack 
alone, and in order to observe her 
more clesely without being seen he 
drew back deeper into the shadows 
which were almost beginning to fall. 
With bowed head aad wearied Btep be
tokening a heart too sad for one 10 
youag and fair, she walked to the 
altar and knelt in silent prayer before 
the statute of the Blessed Virgin. Her 
head was turned so that he could see 
how sad was the face down which 
flowed many silent tears. In silent 
prayer the remained until it began to 
grew qnite dark.tken reverently press
ing her lips to tke feet of the static 
•he arose and said, ' '0 my dear mother, 
pray for me, and if I have a mother, 
help me to find her, and if not help me 
to bear more patiently the heavy cross 
thy Divine Son has sent me," then she 
added tke first prayer she ever remem
bered having said, "O Mary conceiv
ed without sin pray for as who bare 
recourse to thee." 

Father O'Neil did not wish her to 
see that ho had intruded ape* her •#• 
cret devotion, hat as the was leaving 
sjcmwr a#ssssaa^BnB s n a v c a âwow jew- isn^asmm t sew/ SSSWF sywA^avsje^proje 

forth and met her at the door, "Miss 
Tone, I believe," he said, then intro
ducing himself telling her that he had 
arrived at Glendale that afternoon and 
had stepped iato the chapel for a few 
minutes'devotion. 

"You are moat welcome, father," 
she said, her sad face brightening, "I 
suppose we are to have Mass to
morrow." 

"Yes I .have promised to say my 
first Mass here for Marie Levimore in 
the morning," but be did not tell her 
to whom he had made the promise. 

"Thank God, she murmured* softly, 
"It is a great comfort to ns here to be 
allowed the • blessed privilege of hear
ing the Holy Mass and receiving the 
Sacraments; for you know it is only 
once in three months and sometimes 
not so often, excepting iu cases of ur
gent sickness,our good priest visits us." 

"So I have been told, I am a stran 
ger in the country, called here only on 
important business, and your bishop 
has commissioned me during my visit 
to look after tbe scattered portion of 
his flock in this vicinity.'' 

To one more accustomed to the ways 
of the world this unexpected arrival of 
a stranger at Buoh a time might have 
excited grave suspicions ; for bad the 
priest come unaccompanied by one who 
was well-known to the people he might 
at first have been mistaken for a Fed
eral spy in disguise. No such thoughts 
however, entered the mind of the gen
tle, trusting girl and she uttered an
other fervent "Tnank God" for this 
unexpected! privilege. 

A few casual remarks followed and 
the two 8eperateH, the priest returning 
to Glendale while Melissa went back 
to the chapel to make a little prepara
tion for the great boon in store for her 
on tbe morrow. She did not forget to 
pray at the same time for the success 
of the business which had brought the 
good priest among them; but in her 
mind was no suspicion that it was her
self for whom she was now offering 
snob fervent prayers. 

Father O'Neil had beea deeply im 
pressed by the ibort interview for he 
was now almost convinced that success 
had crowned his efforts and he had at 
last found the daughter of Lord Saxon. 
No child cpuld bear a stronger resem
blance to a mother than did this young 
lady to tbe lonely woman he had left 
in Ireland. There were the same finely 
chisled features, while the color of the 
hair and eyes were identical, excepting 
that Lady Sax ton's once beautiful 
locks were now mixed with many a 
silver thread. What struck the priest 
most forcibly was the sweet, sad ex
pression whioh had settled on the face 
of the girl whose youth should know 
only smiles. While this carried out 
more fully *the resemblance, it grieved 
him, fer kit knew there was some se
cret, hidden sorrow, and he wished to 
fathom the depths ef her soil in order 
if possible to apply a healing balm te 
drive away tke dark' cloud whatever it 
might be. What he kad witnessed in 
the chapel had been a still stronger 
proof that Melissa was unhappy. Once 
he thought that ske might perhaps be 
nseurning for her absent lover, but 
later in the evening became convinced 
that there aaust be another canst. 

Returning to Glendale the priest 
was met at tke gate by Gertie, who 
after a few pleasant remarks, informed 
him that she was on her way tc the 
Oaks to invite Miss Tone over to ipend 

IHOBTINSTKUCriO!*-* m **»» «OS'J 
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Gospel — 8t.Johu xv. 26—87? xti. 
l-4:—Tbe Tettiuwny of the Holy 
Ghoet 

Christ promised thntthe Holy Ghost 
would give testimony of His divine 
mission, and of the truth ef His doc
trine. The pronii*) was fulfilled. The 
world has acknowledge Jesus to be the 
only-begotten Word clothed with ear 
flesh: it has recognized Him to be*the 
Messiaa foretold by the prophets arid 
foreshadowed in the law; it was con
vinced of the holiness of Hi* dociriit' 
by whioh truths not known before were, 
taught, and precepts inculcated worthy 
of the God Who taught them and 
worthy of man, who was called to put 
them in practice with the help of di
vine grace. 

The apostles were the first to know 
Him and to be intimately associated 
with Him; they were, therefore, wit
nesses of ail be did and said. Bat al
though they were constantly with Him, 
spoke with Him, taw all Hit actions, 
they did not always understand His 
words nor know tbe objeot of His ic-
tisnB But after having received the 
Holy Ghost they remembered end 
understood all they had seen and beard 
during the three years of Christ's pub . 
lie life, and from all this they gathered 
the materials to teach the nations, to 
explain tbe truth, and to establish the 
discipline of that Church of which they 
were to be the founders throughout tbe 
world. They would preach lo the 
nations the divinity of Christ, aud the 
truths of faith; they would-say s We 
have beard with our own ears a d 
seen with our own •ytn all the things 
we announce to you ; and thus they 
would give testimony of Christ 

We, BIBO bear witness to Jesus, by 
leadings life according to His holy 
law ; we also, by sincerely professing 
the faith and by observing the laws of 
the gospel, may expect, as8t. Paul 
says, to be persecuted ; we alio who 
find ourselves objects of ptrescution 
must be encouraged by the hope of 
our eternal reward in heaven. 

The programme announced at CJook 
opera hoa»e,ttajrting Monday inatinee, 
May 20th, present* many top line 
features, among Which are Hal Bavli 
and' Miss Inex Mactuley, who will 
app*ar in their successful playlet en* 

hiehh titled ''OneObrirtaaai eve," wi 
said to be one of the brightest and 
moat pleasing oomeditts* in vaudeville. 
A wpecial feature this week- Is OUIetti'i 
moakey cbxras. There are few, if «sf |gsAjr£s4^ 
animals more interesting to the human "- "~-i * * 5=-.-=-- — - —. r -r — T - ' — -?- — ——"~'ww "*"*" ^ ' — w c—•-—-•-»-—r-p.-̂ r ^ WW-sswfOt^-y••*,a^esaeres.^. W^w* Wf^ennn, ^nwema> e m a smnsss. 

race) than monkeya. Perhaps i t U i % im&&i>m&9m^WW 1 
their assumed kinship (aocording to seaweed and jsUrejr ftsaea otmH 
the D»rwin theory) that make* their draw treasure* from tbe v**ty d 
antic* more attractive, but it it a fact McGiuty misited trj« glimr*es of 

The annual bsiour of > tke 
Heart Content was a briltiMi 1 
The ladies invited were ell 

u famous we* everywh 
and nude a brilliant 1 
Ions? etudv^ha&wneM I 
spread w*» m i i M jwri 
caught with cliUteMof i 

«oo OT oiwttii) that when yoa * 
there is always a crowd around the 
monkey cages. Lo vers of fine dramatio 
work will be entertained this week, at 

moon and did gr^iin4|g<t 
ling asMaiav 
wares were < 
Oae of tbe pretUeet of the "booths 

were'in 1 
aljeernert of red, wj 
»oj«iiMly%.iu! 
-yoaB| &ftJ^^il*diili:^fBpii^ 
tutnes of the national colors, ^ 
9M^^~ ^•^a>% ' vS2^*am|emvsjS]r- *^svn§fc'i ^wei \ p s s s v ^ ^ s s , ^ 

h«r»elf d u e l i n g choioooon fool 
#noVl^t| tJst^hM <rf fortuno 
took ite-.sj|.jajejkirî  : < - . ; v ^ . v ? 

At tho ItaUr Adattrabillii 

well as those who oM» for a]^tio;fjyN.I^4^li<M!ll>;;' i p l ^ l * ; 
muaioandthe entertainment of jolly 
farce and comedy. Heading the} lilt 
are the Misses Delmpre *«d company 
in the moat unique acts that hat ever 
been presented upon the vattdville 
stige It 11 called **The Bridegrooin'i 
Reverie." Among the prominj^t 
entertainer* is the great Ameta, whose 
tot Always attract* dancing teachers 
and their pupils and bewilders ill 
beholders has been for several yearn 
the undisputed legate of terpaichore, 
Oueoftbebestviolinietsof the triok 
order is John Geiger, and his clever 
work comet highly reoommended from 
New York manageari.'t'hinekt eotou 
Johnion. Davenport and Lorella, and 
their jolly burlesque entitled «* The 
Firmer and the Football Flay^ri,** |Q 
which they accomplish -seme woncl^ 
jWj|nJo«ua.jn&fttr~rt^ 
keep the audience irt continuous 
laughter. Another pair of brighten* 
tertainers are John and Lillian HodveC, 
who have a budget of ^ovdtferlft 
which Mr. Hoowr^njwidu^ 

4S^m'Bke£kWPesV' "CpC^savaskv -t|§uimsa mtlJBTajLfamnsa^nsi .Jw' stfsTr 

old fashioned shell patltmJpifctod 

i n i t i o * ^hig6^^^,mjf_ 

f d j p t h j j ^ 
and baiketa rnadr of pine 

'Sje> '•̂ ss<cjB> ^tsa^emw^mmvnvmna; 

h w ^ ^ r v ^ \ w ^ p » n ^ 

the evening. "She much 

aaltrosd Notts. 

A change of time will go into ef
fect on the Buflalo, Rochester and 
Pittsburg Railway, Sunday next, Hay 
19th, on and after whioh date trains 
will depart from West avenue station 
ss follows: 

Train 3, week days, day express for 
Pittsburg, 7.45 a.' m.; Sundays only, 
8.3ft a m. 

Train 15, week days, Perry ic* 
comntodation, 4.00p.m., K)minute* 
earlier than now. 

Train 7, daily, Pittsburg nigkt 
express, 9.00 p. a. instead of 8.35 p. 
m., as at present. 

Fer the train leaving at 8.30 a. 
m. en Bundaya special excursion tick' 
eta at low rates will be on sale at the 
following pointa, vis: ScottavUle,Mum-
ford, LeRoy, Pavilion, Wyoming, 
Warsaw, Silver Lake ani Perry, good 
returning on date of sale enly. 

w « t sa«r* Batt*o*d KMSMloa im •«*-
fslo. * 

On Monday, Hay 20th, the Went 
Shore will run a special excursion t o , 
exposition terminal station to accom
modate the large number of people 
who wish to attend the dedication 
ceremonies at the Pan-American 
Exposition. Special train will leave 

_^..„ ^,. r .—-T:: JB0KkSi^iSS^^U!S^4 ..m, 
clever fcggHng feats. George Haw h»tid^ |^ld S ^ M froaa 
mersmith & said to be a novel oomique 
and an amuiinrg joker. LeMar and 
Gabriel, eooeoMe midget o6M»4i«ii 
direct from Keith*! theatre, 3©eton, 
Will make tlw'r first Rochester appear-
anoe. For all', around •.. excellence 
Manager Moow has sar<>ely presented 
a programr-o this mason that had 
more attractive novelties than tho bill 
for the oowjhg week. iCd|w;ihej*-ii0-of the acta have comedy foatnrei, and io 

many other curious aad 

• d j y ^ ^ ^ l s ^ y , >;••: 

I t t a U r i l 111 sUsss lanatmnal saflananaM 

•^WW,̂ a;W^ , *f"V, , ;W^w.' - • JrT^^Jp^'^ • ,^"T™ WJB'SB 

•enter of the nseoirartoaB 
toil* Ajur+MMmmi *M*twth. 
" ^ m f c s ' . 5^^P* v.'%fwmTPii^wwo* _̂ sesp. o^s^^pnms 

ofertd from lar|v hand 
, **^^rw'•*£%• yp^W;™--wifv^afjnj ^•-••asal 

l l B V s i f r f l k a T s t i ' l v t a a i t t i a 4 a i a l 

^i^smsoj -. a*T^)rfSj^p^sa^*ssgs^BS^rsswmsm^ |̂ 

miBy of them anapjsoarinf hare .for 
the first time. ' Profr Joe Konk at 
Minual will offer the snnaieal selectioni 
in hit MMterly manner. ^MiliUry 
inarch by Jarvii Iibtd of ^ | | v ' oltjk 
Two performanofs daily. Another 
big show hi underlined for week of 
May 27th, Murry-Lane Opera Gcm-
ptnywlll Innanruratf their summer, 
leaaononorabottt^nae^tB* 

y teMLBwirMi 

'/ 

like one of the family," she said "that 
our circle seems incomplete without 
ker, especially When we are to hear 
akoat our dear* absent brother.'' 

Saxton'i ways in every word and 
movement, hat when alone in his own 
room, tke difficslty presented itself as 
it had many times en his way hero, as 
te kow he was ,te prove the girl's idea* 
thy. It caused him long restless hours 
of wakefulness; hot i t last, he fell 
asleep with the assurance that the God 
who kad guided him this far, wauld 
not forsake him at tke moment when 
the prize for which he had so long 
prayed seemed to be within his grasp. 

(To he eoatineed. 

WAKtta VJHATJUsV 
What possibly Will be the Jait im-

Sriant mnrieal event of tbe'itssoa la 
r. Hermann Dom»enbaoh'a muaical 

matinee announced at the Baker 
theatre on Moaday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, Hay 20th. A mu«o*L pro-
gramma arranged by Hr, - Î oasonbaeh 
is always looked forward to by Boon* 
Nter'smmld loverswith eonaiderakle 
pleas*nt anticipation and tbe/ ooming 
eient it no exception Jo thia role._ 

^ J i ^ n g o a t p l a y "yara^iptej by 
a local stock company, aJ»|ay fajli of 
climaxes and situations, realiatlc, 
dratnatie, bordering almoit onto the 
senaatlonal will be the presentation of 
He. Owen Davis'Torsion of the novel 
"0»der Two Flags," b^ the Bake* 
stock company next week; Thia 

of Onida'a was first an 

detod aW hai^ p a l a ^ 
hero, aaioa| theai fnaiaa "*' "' 

^a^^awoa^psB a,"!^ 'WSffV- ^ s s s e i . -^^PJ^W TPPS* 

^ S l ^ l e ^ . ^ l a ^ taki.̂  
ch^laUietaes;Bas>d ' "'* " 
eurplMa^Jaei*. JBB̂ I ... 
fn\ oltorittm oaver̂ apti 

feataro, akoat Ire 
complete , t wmtiJfc i^ - . . _ 
^ • / s w } w e j » ^ W ^ H e T **avwHWw^WP™w s n r l Jnw*#e: 

mond, of the J . B . ~ 
j^^ah^ass^s/nem^ s^awav wssmj 

Bev. iPatberi T* A. 
^if j O a ~ " a a H o ) > ^ a m B j e t ^ y , VWsmmmmssmnmj^ 

Donnelly and Brophy. 
The Mater AdmlrahUls 

in Jane held tm txldbisieav 
yestmeats and attar 
broidery, lace sad 1.. _ 
W s W a T ' *" ^ l a a n n T a l l a B B n a s u B B ^ n B ^ a n a n a U a ^ i • -WwJrSJ ssaou. JCV^BBBW (sjBmBmfBjBjBss^B^BB epanmmsw"' 

day at the ooavoat kave/ 
well at»oi»aod during the 

Mrs. Wilkia, president; 1 

chbg.viee-presideait; ^ 
socretary^ 

roand triponlyJl .no. . B e t n r n i n ^ f ^ Z ^ ^ J O S i 

lUge settings and the, careful manner 

wmrnsirs > oseaot i OAXBKDAB. 

Snniay, May 10, igoi.— Gospel, St, Jfohn 
xv. 26—-s7; xvi, r-4:--St. Peter Celeatin, 

priest, coafesior. 
Monday, 20—St. lemardise of Siena, con

fessor. 
Tuesday, SE— St Felix of Ctntalice, con

fessor. 
Wedacsdty as, —St. Julia, virfii, mutyr. 
Thursday, 23—St, John Bsptiit Rossi, con

fessor. 
Friday, 24—Onr L«dy, Help of Christians. 
Satrfrday,l5—St. Grcgrory VII., priest, con

fessor. 
n i l * 1 • 

We have) jttat received a large line 
ofparade and nwmorial sample badges. 
fUtt *nA ttMimai t aa aatte! 
^unaiaM «nnswmi Baawmiarereww »wow ^m^^^w* 

m. Vice President Roosevelt, Sena* 
ator Lodge and other prominent men 
will be present. Two big'parades, 
one composed of 71st Regiment band, 
United States troope, the Mexican 
National band, a detachment ef the 
Mexican army and the Fourth brig
ade, followed by a second parade com* 
posed of the Concessionaries and fif
teen bands This last parade will be 
over two miles long. Both parades 
will erese tke triumphal bridge be
tween 11 a m. and noon. Special 
out door features during the after-
neon aad evening, and the most won
derful electrical display ever wit
nessed: Call on West Shore ticket 
agents for tickets and all information. 

ffiiimi Vwfii-Tilifi'r M W 

\ Ail r:\n 

produce it, it w u found beat to poet-
pone its preduetiott until nexi Moo* 
day* ''Under Two Flagr*'should be 
beohredfor a heavjrrttn n«Cl week at 
the Baker and deseryei full' hossea at 
each perforaaanoe* - Snob playi ear 
taialy merit patronage. naoal 
poiKilar 10 cant matUees will be given 
on Tuesday» Thursday and Saturday, 

»"»> 

«lt«w or« ailpr*r* wed Slips***; 
But there are no Slippers at good and 
no Slippers as comfortable, as ** our 

The Hew T«rk _. Gesiral ofers the 
pablica, tour of the continent by 
speaial train personally conducted ea 
the eocaaion of the Fifth Iaterna 

Cbnvention Bjpworlh Leagne to 
d at 8an Francisco Jaly 18th te 

The train will cover 12.000 
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dent Roosevelt, Scatter ." 
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heads. This 
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